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THE NANAIMO FRE

ONwniiiinifn
Part*. P«b. 4.—TTi* Prmdi war 

offlM tbU monilnt Ua««<l lU daUr 
raport oa tha tlghUiif paatardar aa 
lollowa:

•To tha aorth of tha Hirer Lya 
there oeeurred peatardap In the rl- 
dnltp of Nlaaport a partieaUrlp 
apirited miUtarp eagi 
Notre Dame da Lairatta. to tha aoaUi- 
waat of Lana a datarataad Oaraaa 
attack on tha moraJag of Fabraar/ 
t waa driraa back bp the Ora of oar 
aitillarp. French gone alao pat an 
dad to the boabardmeat of tha 
betwaaa Arraa and Bathana.

“In the region of Alban (aonth of 
Arraa) and Da Qaaaoep an Santarra, 
wa daatropad aareral block bonaaa, 
throagh onr fire.

In tha Alaaa rallap there waa pae- 
tardap an arUllarp fire In which the 
adrantage mated with na. The three 
attaeka reported laat night agi 
oar tranchaa. in the rldnltp 
Parthaa. MaaaU-Loa-Hnrlna and If 
igea, warn carried ont bp foroaa of 
anamp which equalled a battalion of 
a thonaand men at each point. The 
ftrat two attaoka are 
repaUad bp the ftm of oar

----- —
ago reaniting front a vine exploaiaa

d bnij new tmncbaa 
onip a few parda dIaUnt from thoM 
which had been blown ap bp tha 
Oarmana and which bad become

I qa’rtip la theFebmarr I paaa 
foraat of Argonaa.

In tha Woarm dlatrlet and la the 
rallap of tha Bailie wa

In ’tha Voagea

conropa of the

patroU oa akia and ear troopa made 
alight progreaa to the aontbeaat of 
Kolacfalag and to tha aonhwaat of 
Wellerkopf wham tha anow baa ba- 
gnn to melt

Berlin. Fab. l._Tha Oarman 
armp headqnartara todap mportad 
foUowa:

•The attaeka made bp the French
1 tha Oarman

ipalai
battlefront 

them waa peaterdap nothing mom 
than artUlorp axchangaa."

BSmieTOUliNAMENT 
AT ATHLETIC dOe

intrlaa am oommg in ararp dap 
Cor tha great amaUnr boxing tonma- 
maat the flrat arant to Uka place on 
Febraarp 18.

Valaabla ptlaea will be awarded 
for each contaat. a number of tradaa- 
maa and promU 
practical anpport to tha aehema. Th.. 
Mat of donatlona will ahonip be pab- 
Uahed. Bd Brown and W. Ooohmm 
Uarallad to Udpamitb and oth.:r 
ptgaaa paatardnp and warn aneea 
In booking aareral good antiiaa.

In order to adrartiaa the tonma- 
■ant all tha

large edplopera of labor map aa In
direct benefit through wall-aonduet- 
ad Athletic eluba and baalthp mema- 
Uon grounda.

Bntrlea lor tha tournament mnat 
be banded In not later than Pebmarp 
t**b. Further Information map 
be bad
Martin, Lotaa Hotel, or Robert Nap- 
lor. aaeraurp of the club.

MAMFEATUilESOF 
CAIf^WEAST

London, Fab. 8—lataraet In the

aetnal anllatmant would bagio la 
Ylcwrta «rta ^Mwah. Aa bafam. tha 
88th FuaiUera and tba (8th Hlgb- 
laadam would matarlallp aaalat. 
Their raaka hhd Joan atmngthanad

dmfta . would ba ^an from tbaaa 
aonrcaa for tha third local oramaaa 
force. While It waa aaipoaaible'to do 
mom than to aatimato, them 
arerp raaami to ballare that the

Interior can- 
tree, from Nanaimo and Uland com 
mnnitiaa In that rldnltp. an^ from 
Prince Rupert and Other Northern 
enaat dlatricU

e.c.iiiw
MARKED H«[

PATRKE SMOKER

victoria. Fab. 4—An adranca of 
tea ahllllnga In frelghu on lumber 
and aalmon from Britlah Columbia 
porta to tha United Kingdom la an- 
nonnead bp H. B. Daraaport. rapeo- 

at thia port for tha Blaa 
Funnel Una. Tha ratea bare taken 
a Jump from 180 ahllllnga to lie 
ahUlInga par thonaand feet of lum
ber from porta on thta coaat to Lon
don and Urarpool, and tram 188 
ahllllnga to 116 ahllllnga to Qlaagoa. 
Other llnea opamtlag tram thIa coaat 

irlng aa maev aa 188 abUlinga 
tor lumbar.

In tha peat tba mU on canned aal
mon haa been 60 abllllaga per ton

RELANDISOUe 
BYSUDMARINtPEIill

a la ealM to tha

Fuel Compaap'a amplopoaa. Tha 
general public am laritad to attend. 
---------- ilnnl fee of 86c being charged

lag to ettead need atap awap ter 
want of that amoUM. An excaUent 
program haa boaa arranged at wkldi 

artlalaa will taka

^ IHHIBBUlf

but the new rate caUa for 88 ahUllaga I
par ton. Frelghu warn narar higher . ^ *Frelghu warn narar higher 
than at pmaanL and ahlppUg mao 
ballare thap will go atlU higher.

Don't forgot tha Miriam Rabakah 
grand maaqaarada ball on Fbbmarp

“Ilia 1 ____________
and Ireland. Intdndiag tha whdib at 1 
tha Xngnah ahannat am harnhp da- , 
«aamd a war Mae f 
I'abpuarp 18, 1816.

Brerp anamp ahlp found la thia i 
' none wlU ba daatmpad arap 0 R , 

dtedld ba ImpoadbU t. ,r^ tha i

n fixed at tba dab and Is of
fered tree to all eompeutom as train
ing qanrura

Tha prindp^ aawtorltlas at tha 
Connaught Bsrrackt am Uking 
Uralp inumat in the schema and _ 
numbar of entries can be aupacted 
from the soldUm. Up to date eu-
trtea barn onma In from___
Ladpiuittb. South- Wellington, 
tension and Nbrthfleld.

It U to be hoped the general pnh- 
Ue wUI patroaiaa tbU axblblton and 
make tha Athletic O.ab tha easitra of 
aU sport wham the pouth of the town 
map ba tratnad phpaicallp. meaullp 
and morallp. It map be sUted also 
tha dab owns tha Cricket Field 
alsUng of eight acres and as this U 
tha onlp racreation eronnds the cltp 
Ima It would bo adrlsable to hare 
more made wtth a new to procuring 
the embankment sun 
side of the gronnds and which 
would make a nainral grandsUnd. 
The field is alreadp too small for the 
Map 84 celebration but with this 
Urge addition we would 
creation grounds that much larger 
dtlae might well enrp. 1/ tha West 
era Fuel Companp were approache.-' 
there U no doubt but that thep would 
look at the matter spmpathetlcallr 
aspecUllp whan It U consMemd tUut

FBINCESS
THEAT8E

TONiaHT

Soldiers
OP

Fortune
Featuring DUSTIN FARNUM 
and east of 60 sUrs and 8000 
actors.

COOKING FOR TROl'BLK 
Farce Comedp, <

•ronUg: Two Uowa. 7 and « 
Frtcoa alwars the same—a 

36c Shaw tor 18c and Bo.

Nanaimo
Amusement Co.

and Aostria eentars eUaflp in the 
progreat being elowlp made bp the 
troope of the osar m But Prnssta 
and U the Carpatbianc and the rlo- 
lent counter attack, baliered to ba tl.e 
proenraor of others pat la prepara- 

I Uon, of Von Hladenbnrg In front of 
Warsaw at Borimow.

Patrograd daserlbaa much more 
fnllp than nsoal the Borlimow attack, 
dellrerad to tha south of Soebaetaw 
and dlreetlp upon WarMw, which is 
barelp thirtp miles .tfatant. This 
eeemt to hare bean engineered with 
the intent of forcing tha RuiaUns to 
oome back from LIpno and tha Inrn- 
elon of East PnusU from tha south 
to the protection of the Polish eai.- 
lUI. It failed, but It la bellercd 
other atempu must be made or Von 
Hlndenburg must retire before tl 
cutting of hie oommunleatlons plac 
his armies In a dangerona position.

The Borlimow aesanlt was derel- 
oped on Sundap last, tne Germans at- 
Ucking In force and In mas 
tlon, with large bodiea of reeerree In 

rear. It came after 
violent concentration of artillery fire, 
ai usual, on the Russian positions.

The stuck succeeded and the first 
RuesUn line of trenches was won. No 

were the Germans In tlie 
trenches when thep discovered that 
they were flanked bp commanding 
works at right anxles.

The Germans wereflrlven out. sul- 
ferlng enormous losses, saps Petro-

MOFEKERIS 
RAISED FROM RANKS

The many friends made bp BergL- 
Malor Marsdeu during hia stay la 
Nanaimo with the 
Corps of Ouldea. are 
him today on hia promotion to the 
rank of flrat lieutenant, tba 
aion dating from November IS, 1814. 
This, the ftrat caae of promotion 
from the ranks In Canada, bu been 
well earned by Ueatenant 
through hU

;t jfarsdeu 
eplng^^
I. I.

grad.
Farther to the sooth the Teutons 

were more euccessfal. The frontal 
attack was resisted when Von Hin- 
denburg again massed bla troops, 
thus taking the flref and a portion 
of the hinder trenches. Another 
flank attack lupervened, but at the 
end of the day the Russians had not 
succeeded In regaining more than 
the rear trenches and a portion of 
the first line.

RLCROITINe BEGINS 
I FOR 3RD CONIUT
victoria, Feb. 4—Recruiting for 

the third contingent will begin at
tCO.
This Is the effect of Instructions 

received and Issued bp <:oIonel Ogll- 
vle, the district
He states that there la to be no de- 

The Victoria battalion, which 
ho commanded by Lleut.-Co!. 

W. J. H. Holmei, will be organised 
lust u wgi that now at the Willows 
camp. Volunleere will be enlisted, 
not onlp here, but throughout the 
province.

Col. Ogllvie was not In a potlllou 
to give much definite Information 
last evening as to the plans to be 
adopted. He said, however, that the

tire eervloe. and Is In keeping 
the tnditlone of l-e, tamllp la Eng
land, all the men...................... ^
now serving at the front. Mr. Hare- 
den. who has been in Nanaimo fot 
the past seven months haa bad a wide 
experience In all parU of the world, 
and is alreadp UmUlar professional
ly with the Rhine vnllep and other 
parU of Germany with which he 
hopes to renew bla aequaintanos 
when the Allies begm the .comll 

lerel advance towards Berlin, h 
served through several eampaignk 

-lee four ribbons, these being 
for the Matabele campaign, the Ma- 
shonaland campaign, the 
campaign In Cape Colony and the 
Boer war. He left the Boer war with 
the rank of Troop Sergt.-Major. 
hie long service what Mr. Harsden 
probably eherUbes as hit most dU- 
tlnguUhed work ' 
he was galloper for the redoububle 
Colonel Frank Rtaodei during the 
stirring tlmei In South Africa of tUo 
Jamieson Raid In 1898.

NOTICE IGDNEMFLOYED 
OF FIVE ACRES

OXW.kRD LOUGK INBTALLKD
^NKW OKFICKKS

Mr. W. J. Brown. D. G. C. T, last 
evening InsUlIed twe newly elected 
officers of Onward Lodge No. 8 I. 0. 
G. T.

The officers tor the ensuing term 
are as followi;

Mr. Charle* Wilson.
?C.T —Mr. A. Pender.
V.T.—Mr. J. War*.
Secy.—Mr. J. W’ Bradford.
Chap.—Miss Jennie Cowan.
Fin. Seep.—Mr. Thomas Dand.
Tress.—Mr. Mat Storey.
Marshal—Mlaa A. Dunsmore.
Guard—Mils F. Barraaa.
Sentinel—Mr. R. Barraaa.
Asst. SeejU—Miss Eva Hirst.
Dep. Marsh —Miss R. Shepherd.
Quite a large number of members 

were preseut who. after the InaUlla- 
tlon, were entertained by the new 
officer! with a very finely renderec 
program. Refreshmenta were then 
served and an enjoyable evening 
spent bp all present.

The Nanaimo City Bani 
pr^tlo

place tonight uni 
morning at 10:30.

id.have poat- 
inced to take 
ext Sunday

Your friends are sending you Val
entines. Have you eent yours? Get 
them at Blllaon-a Palace of Sweeti, 3l 

Valentines on display at Elllaon-a 
Palace of Swoete. st

Mr. B. Parker, late clarinet player 
for the Arnold orcheitra, left this 
afternoon to Join the band of the SOth 
BatUllon. C. K.R, which U akDrllp 
to laave for tha front.

BMTd over the earn eosMt. Gout
traffic from Holyhead to Ir*. 
laud he. t«nipor.rily Mmad. tmt

daagm whiefe throufo*

■up, left Ktogstoa 
Bight ami had to

CANADIAN DESERTER 
COiTMARTIAllED

Damoat, a aohUer ea poet da«p 
At the aqamhict bridge herts da. 
eerted acuae days ago aad fled 
to Moatreal leavtag aagaarded 
the bridge he was eatraated to 
watch. He was taaght la Moat- 
real peaterdap aad wlU be 
brought to Quebec to be coast-

MNHEIW 
F8IDREIB

Altbough the moith of Febraair 
BOW well sdraaoed ao fewer thaa 

180 local automobile owners hare 
failed to seeura new numben tor 
1816. The Unmaaltp from finas tor 

id cam which baa Urns 
0 thees owbura tor the pntt 

flve weeks Is net Ukelp to last indef
initely, knd the owners raferrod to 
aro reminded that m ease their 
lieanse ia not runewed tt wUl he ne- 

tor thkir to toke ont 
regtotrothm. folUng which they win 
be subject to s fin* rengtng from 86 
to ISOO, according to the provialoas 
of the act If the cars am used with 
onuof-date Uesnsea. ’ .

Jaans^p 81. and In rlew at the ha»- i 
Of anal wanera K uaaaok td- 

waps ha a ' '

M ihipa.

Sbstlasd islsads, la -ae 
of the North sea 

thirtp anaUa 
along the Datch 

sgaradlaUie

s strip St tab* saa.
a? muss la h»^ The maperer slae I b Mjri 
taMsgteud. Basd «• the dsiBs aad sfeaSa

oa the North Baa. aad sparial da- haveu woi tauight glee a

lY SOON STOP

OiMORATORRIM 
IMlIiSGilE

The bOl tatrodaesd bp the AUar- ‘

addltfoa thare «m be a r

Loudoa. Feh. 8—The Turkish la- 
TssleB of Egypt U Uksip to ha ahan- 
donsd at aap time, aeeordlag to well

Representatives of the oommlUec 
appointed bp the onemploped of the 
Five Acre district, acting on request 
from government officials hereby no
tify sU residenU of the district i 
Ing relief work to register their 
names, vocation and place of reei- 
denee, with Intormatlon as to their 
family, If any, at Harewaed school 
house, next Saturday morning. Feb
ruary 8. between the hours of » 
m. and 18 noon.

L. C. GILBERT.
BecreUry-Treas.

Nanaimo. Feb. 4. 1»15.

APANESE WARSHIP 
AZAMA WRECKED

Washington. Uch.
Admiral Howard, coaunander of 
the V. H. Pacific fleet, reported 
to the Navy Dei>artment from his 
flagship San IMego, which now 
lies off EnZenmda, Lower CaU- 
fornta, that Uie Japanese cruiser 
Asama, with five hundred men, 
waa vrrecked about S.V) mUes 
south of Port Bartelemc, and U 
now breaking np.

BOMBS DESTROY 
ENEMT’S RESERVES

Pe<n>Krad, l->b. 4—Bnsslsn 
aviators on Febrnary S snccees- 
fully dropped bontos on the 
mobilised roserves and tralus of 
the Germans at Ravhh Beunerse 
and Ilogusiyce. about fifty mtlee 
southwest of Warsaw, according

Although there aro 188.888 Turks 
In the armp of tnraalon. eommandsd 
bp German offloera,* and although 
the expedition U German In lU eou- 
oeptlon and engineering, the German 
officers have reported that It would 
be better to abandon tt now than to 
carry It ont at huge expeuaa, tn the 
fact of such vast dlfflcnlUaa that 
faUnre to overcome any one of them 
might eauae total failure to the uxpe 
dIton.

The sentiment of the Oermnn gen
eral ttoK thnt what might be gained 
la not worth the huge risk, seems to 
be growing, and well-informed per- 
aons in Berlin are beginning to un
derstand that as soon as Oeruun 
public opinion can be Irrought to a 
point where It will be reconciled to 
an abandonment of the expedition 
the project wUt be dropped.

Hundreds of TurkUh soldiers hsTs 
deserted from the force. The Hoham- 
medant do not Uke kindly to Oer- 

lUttarp method* and de- 
•patches from Cairo sUte that de
serters are arriving there in oonatant-

Increasing numbers.
Other Cairo despatchea say that 

the deserters complain of the food, 
and assert that not enough water la 

Theae deeertera, 
all of whnm are prisonera of war. de
scribe the hardships of the march
from Jerusalem by way of Bkerahee- 
ha mad El Arlsh. They were made 

walk many miles each day In the 
dry beat, with scanty aappltet of 
food and water.

The soloist St the Arnold orcheetrs 
concert on Sunday next In the Prin
cess theatre will ba a. W. Graham, 
who will appear Jnsi on the eve of 
his lesvtns ou s concert tour throug!i 
the principal cltits of V. S. 3t

Dca't forget the Arnold orchestra 
concert Sunday night at the Priaoess 
theatre—the orchestra tnal pleassa-- 
Admlaslon free, collection at the 
door. St

Mr. John H. Rudd went over to 
Vaneonver on the Charmer this af
ternoon and will return tomoirow.

land, rays the Colonist todsy, mig^t 
be eorrectly defined as a grovlaloa ‘ 
Tsattag tn the Uentunnat-OuTeraor- 
tn-Counetl power to rauad the egult- , 
abis Jurladietfoa of the courts of o 
easlon shall readur such a uoarae m

Under the common Law. or , 
prahaps U would bo moro oeearato 
to say to avoid harahassai la the eu- ] 
toresmeat of hte Oosaswa Law. the 

of Chaaeery at aa early period 
tn the history of BagUsh Jnri^ra- 
denee amuiaed the power to protect 
people from the eoaeequ 
fraud, seeldeut or mistake. Thu 
courts of tbU prevlnee bow uxardse 
all the powora of the Court of Chuo> 
ery. and H is propoasd that tha gov- 
ernmeat may. tt aveots soaa 
der sueh-u-eoarra aoeeasati

daara at the AsusmMr Baa T 
aweolBg. VMnarr tth. ' 
iadlM 86e. or klatty

this c
whore the 

fnltUmeat of them has bean roodetod 
iapoosiUe for the time helag hy reo- 
•oa. dlroetly or Indlrootly. of the war.

A Good!
SHOE

AT THE THEATRES .JTZL
humorttt 'iiitf author of Go 
Ade’s Fables tn slang to uow ai 
Ing tha pnbUo through the “moTlM“l 
—three of bto "BoUed Down Fables" 
are being shown at the Bijou toisl^t. 
A strong bUl to fill ont the rest i f 
the program Includes "Out of Petti
coat Lane" a powerful Bellg di 
tn two ports, the eecond tnatallmwu 
of the "Ilorards of HetoO" aeries hy 
the Kalem Co.', entitled "The Plot of 
tho Rnltroad Cut" and l^ie llearet- 
Silg News Ptriotal No. 8 deptcling 
L-c Uteri w... rcenra end happen 
In at! parU of the world. '

actions ever given to the public 
will be shown to Prtnesra patrons to
night In a alx-rpul feature mtlUed 
"Soldi .-a of Portane,"-u(l|pted from 
Richard Harding Davis' fha 
novel. For this no leas than 8088

Farnum Ukea the le.ling role, aup- 
portod by many other acton whom 
names are now household wordi

There is Bothimt Mller ta j 
the Shoe Worid j
carry in atock. * ■

T. H. WiTHttU



IHB CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DEPOSIT BOXES
W TOO MA-n AST

h^ A'WiM itm. mmrum, nrtp»wcE poucibl 
w cniBt fiUjmLEs

NaBitaM l^ehT • B. H; BIM), Manager
la ta* ■•'■aliiA oa Pay Day uatU 9 o’clock

ra» tuioato ran pmbm. thpmiut. februart 4, im.
•pecttoB «ai mad* ot eohdltloBa 
fUty-Blae Alslrlcu.

"The reault ot «kUi

Free Fre»
• &T*.

rwra:
► aa«U

pound. The eiperteaee »tth 
^OroL roAml ^ 00 ..tWaetor, 
^ M a iomuiA AottilopoA tor 
n* M Uila prtao tk*a anether rteaia 

••• «J«Mtoroii. aad the Globe 
,***" b**or# lent It will have 

«nt« a ftaet h eperauoa.
OW fact lo«t altU ef by the Globe 

MPareaUy. U that the newi^aper la 
Wo Tolmnteoria# to diaebarge the 
aMfloMB'e fanctloa ftaelf, reertrlna 
payaent for lu aervttea not la eaal. 
bat Id (be form of advartlaeinent for 

aWI^Uhta* the theorv 
« U tatharinc aa to the coat of liv- 

” Uw Olobe bad not theae la- 
-laia it woald aot act aa Inter- 

——y. aad any one elae who atep 
Pa< tato the breech reqolre to
ba paid ter bU aenrio^i ,t what 
aalae be mldu eoulder fair.

ta trae, however, that ai 
^ proeeat ata«e of aodKy the mW- 
dletnaa'a apeeUliaed aervieea are ae- 
«mo*TT to trade, the tnaohlnery oi 
diatrtbatloa baa ecruialy b«»me 
-labDiata oat of all proportion to 
be eateat of Ita fancUoa aa the me- 
lam Of eachan.., had the ten* 

chela of •

wra the report, "appear, to feallfy 
oomptainta and war lead to farther 
:nap^tlon in the future, it u. how- 
ever. greeUy to be dealrod. that 
towna and rHIasee of any conrider- 
ablo alie aliould undertake for tbem- 
»eWea the InapbMloa of their tnllk 
»«pplfes. So much of the value of 
mint as a food c'epend. upon too eon- 
dltkma of Ita ..roduetlon, the healthy 
charaeter of the cow*, the cJeanh 
-»f mable*. otf.,<;ila. etu. vnrt the care 
la»'H In Ita It livery, that oecukmal 
Ihcporttoa, sari. «s can be Kivrn from 
OtUwa. can never compete in aatis- 
lacu.rlne«, or Efficiency with the 
oDBlinuoits and
that la poaatbte under local author 
•ly."

The re.sntts of the In.pertlon 
hU eaae la anmniarixed a,, folowa

Samplea
tp to government standard 
Genuine milk, but dirty . .
Nearly meet the etnndard

may be passed................ ..
Below standard 

Theprt• US proMem ueing thus recognUed 
by the government as one of nations:
Importance and muc"..........
relied on to aae that
la efficiently carried out. It r^lna 
for the civic authorities to give due 
attention to any
their medtcnl health officer may 
make from time to Ume.

Jlng bfr-

?s-r.ta
----- U klUtef the pro-

------- ---------aod leasealng pjodnc-
tlen. while at the aame time eeodlng ****

atepMOentioa of uaebange U
the obim of the prppoeed local fann-
«.• W in mv ea.1 there
^ • mMdlomam whothor that

la the teraw hhaoeM, 
or the

SIANDIN60F» 
ONiSIffiONI

If. aa may be taken for graoted in 
view of the constant Teuton practice 
Curing the war, strictly carrying out 
fhe military science of thtdr fluid 
hooka, heavy and violent bombard-

attack in foroe, then a general move
ment against the allies In Flanders 
and Xorthweetern Prance may be «t- 
peeted iJ.Ia week.

Violent bombardments are record
ed In the vicinity of Tprea and near 
^thnno. In the former the English 
hsve established a wedge In'the Oer- 
nan Uuea which endanger, their oc
cupancy of Oatend and of Line. At 
the lauer the German, have aecnrtd
- wedge penetrating the Brllieh 11dm.
- aetof: w the ypre, wedge, as fa- 
a» LUlu la conoemev

I
isi;‘

TO

• * “• «"■ "•■*»*< ftwn Mo Dominion Chief
t Annlnt nMing ter. rtrlngent intpeo- 
t «*on ot milk by munlelpaUtio,. Most 
. of ^ Milo, mwl inrgm. towns of 

oWktel. make pro- 
** ■ a of tbelr own*. ' »• W wbieb he vWoa ter 

•W ^ pvom. Md milk enppi
>1—■ to Im nsnsdod beM.. k

mUkenppty. This to no It rtionid he. 
■----------It to IniiKMtble Uint

___ toinrtonm^ P* •» ■rtlele ao ewmareeiy ir.
“ »tohle te Change b. ehnr- 

•*»« <topvndent upon I00.I
w he nllewa M te 
F bC thte u

Py ^ *tow Tort tv ttodnr la Cttuncdl. 
l*»****-*toW««Wt diMMten AiTW 

*• •**» P|tolhtow««,4* to

nroib teroe under mn- 
-----Jtmsmt. the aUadard fined

Act, oram govom. Com
te the

to time, (o the pffeet that 
“ ■ and ntlagos of 

k>uaJ Inqmetlon. 
with milk 
otneUt In-

STORIA

If the- Germane gan recapture 
Ypree, their hold on Ostend aiid the 
Belgton wsaooaat is alrengthened. and 
»t the aame time the fight forTw-u- 
j^rt wiu be upon a more etmal baSs 
The Ipsa of Vprea pUCea the Teutons 

a dtoadvantage upon the Yaer.
Is this relation the recent eeptnre 

of the Great Dune, to the north of 
■Nleuport. and thereiore on the road 
to Ostend, to a serious blow to the 
Cennan Intent. Here again heavy 

tmsding hka been noted for th» 
tew dmye, end % general attacir 

1» «pecied at miy moment.

Advance an Bontogae. 
sun more Importent to tho Oer- 

ana U tbe cnptnre of Bethnno from 
t Bnemm. This would extend the 

O^an wedge In the direction of 
Boulogne and go far to force a wUh- 

awal from-tee V««. mid Ypres up-

UIlQ to Dunkirk. At-La Basse# the

forcee eteudlly. At Christmas upward 
0/ two German army corps were re
ported to be gbrrtaonig I* Baaaee 
wdtbto force baa Since been mcre«:

For two weeks

“It
wouldn’t 

iKke 
Home 
without
FRY’S-

So invigorating—

food-Uyerage that fee^

ment, have been the pr«cn«mr, of to - 
fMDT attacks to tbe north and eouth 
of the La Baaeee canal, rnnning west
ward from La Has.ee to Bethune. ell 
of which have failed. •

Press to Uie Attack.

Nothing daunted, the Oennans 
«R«ln pressed to the attack on Mon
day tost along the road to tbs aoutn 
of the <»nal. The first two assaulte

It . *"
f I- re forward

Une of Billed trenches. In the mi 
time a Monter stuck had been 
»«i>ged 'and on this

KspmaR ftNaeaiiiioltj
Effective Aug; 6
Trains will leave .\analnio as follows:
Victoria and points south, dally 

8;3& and 14:36.
Weill

Aurdsys 13:46. 
Trains due .Vanaime from ParkfvUle 

and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednee- 
day* and Fridays at 14:St.

PORT ALBBRm BBCTION. 
Prom Port AlbemI and ParksvUI

►. CHETHA 
D. P. A.

Canadian
PAoiric

S.S.Prtaicess Patricia
Nanaimo to Vnnooirrer, dnlljr axee^ 

Sandny at t:M m m.

Vaaeouver to Naanlmo, dally eaeopi 
SMiday at S:M p. m.

8.8. Charmer
Ndanlmo to Ualon Bay and Com 

Wedneedny and rtMay at 1:U pja. 
Nanaimo to Vaacouvor. Thorsdny 
and Saturday at 3:U p. n. Taa 
eouver to Nanaimo Wedaesdar and 
Friday at »:M a. m.

(WO. BROWN, w. MCGIRB.
Wharf Agent a T. A
va w. BHonato. P. A

WANAmO
Marble Works

OstebUahed im.) 
MoaameaU. Heedstoaea, Tabletn, 

Coplaga. Balia. Bte.
Tbe largest stock ot flalahed moan- 
meatal work la Brttlah ColambU to 
aeloct from aad the lowest prieea.

ship end matortaL

aoARB, cAmnr and
SOFT DRINKS.

M 457. la

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal mining rights ot the Domln- 
Saskatchewan and

twenty-one years at an anual reniH
*m*f''*. *-5«0Jjdl^l^ed to one applicant, 

plication for a lease must be 
' by the Annllr^nt lu _______ __

WAKT

mour.

WANTED—A ___
Apply bo* 4. Free

roUND-^ear Hen* *,,7^
far drlvlM mlt. App^^jj

near Albert.

FOR BALK-P^,;;; 
•nd Victor grwno 
Hallburton etreet

im BALR^Let ndlui.te.'V":?^ 
ehnrch. to ft .« FROsMaT! 
ft. Price 1410 aaeb.^,,^^ 
bnI«oe 0 «d 0 rnonthn 
ner, aotory pabUe. fbe
10 Chapel MreM.,boM!y&

FOR BALE-Mr. BtootoT:,^^ 
»*4 Nlool mreto; m*
Itobtry. oa large corasT^ 
13700. 11000 easb. beleaM2?' 
ly paymeato. a Iklaaer 
public, fire fasuranca. lo 
8t„ phone 100.

for sale CHEAP—UO-sSim' 
8ut. Inoulmtor. atmoMiTT' 
PlfL.C. O., 00 Free^^ 
phone 471L. *

for sale— (0zl4I teet^ 
NeweaatU TownsUe, an ^ 
aad under oulOvatlon; toST 
—— for leeldenne. ^
Fro* PreoA

TO RENT—A private

FOR RENT—SI* reoiaed mtm 
boat, bath and paatrr 
Jaa. Knight. ValoioiZm. C 
castle Townalte. ^

FOR I __
Apply w. a, I

Chess River.

FOR SALE-Oood houe el im» 
iwne, bath, sewerage, ptalovto 
beet cf eondiuoa. out beUib^b 
on Urge comer lot 76 by t«0,al« 
garden, beat of eolL arefceiC Ma. 
ehotee locatloa; ewaar lantop. 
Origlaal pries 13000. aotr-flNl^ 
at tSOOO or tUOO ca^ 'AM 
Martindale A Bate. * 4»a*

RENT—Five named boas^; 
paatry aad beU ream. Can or> ’ 
tea tor aale. Apply MO TIneen. 

venue. Townatte. 4t«

FOR RBNT-rroat office noto om 
Royal bank, dkppiy Bird *

KENT—Two hoeen on MM. 
etreet aaotmUy loeated. leM Ul: 
aad 114 par moatk. App» nai< 
Frees otfloe. dlNf

c^anroQi^ alwatb
ptow<h.8toiMi^or

• •ui^epu Mia on thu beliiff deUrararf 
the Cermana nofouly tost what they 
had gained but according to the ^ 
«^nlc Parts communique, not a mw 
sucked In regaining his own lines.

On Tuesday tbe attack was re- 
puted aad the British lost some Tf 
their trenches. These were recovered 
In the same way as on 'the prevlonj

-•’S tt"
Oerman trenches on the retreat of
•urt ?K to «P--urlng the position.

NEW SCALE OF REUKF
pay in VICTORU

VietorU. Feb. s._The rate of 
wage. Which tbe city w.„ be,^«ee 
PM on work umlortaken as relief 
w«k. was fixed b, the city Coin! 
cJl reatorde.v afternoon at a special

to 63.70. according o tbe typo of

te married men. Oa sower work the
** ** ’■'■‘■‘"“to <toel.1e.i upon. 32.(0 pw day,

work, the general ,caV will b. 31.B0

ml rd

irveyed territory the land 
described by soctloni. c '

A Sure Winner
In eompeUUon witli other tieers the U. B. of 
Beer is the best of all, ami if you give it u 
trial you will agree with onr dtistomers tlmt 
thiB to so. It iv always the best because 
it 18 the purest beer, matie from pure hops 
and barley malt, brewed with special care 
and bottled to preserve its full purity and 
flavpr. . •

Phone 2-7
for a case of "U. B.C.-
The Leading Local Beer Brewed and holllcd 
by the

made by tbe appllcTnrin p^n 1 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of the d
ire aUuB*--''*' “** '

must be deicrioeo oy soctloni. or lo- 
** 1 

;r.".a,;u.%r.vr.7.K*
royalty shall be paid on the m« 
chanuble output of the mine

MEATS
Juicy. Tomig. Teoder.

Ed.Quwi^j*hM

J. B. MeOiuaOB

•Keen Baxter Wotlr
Cemmerelal Street

of flve centa per__
The person locating the 

-------- U with ,I furnish the "aiTe'n 
I turn*, accounting

---------shall
. ----- sworn re-
for tho full quaii- 

coal mined and 
t the

J'.''"

iMoAdie
i Tt» ETndmtakar 

Phone 180 AJ»ert8i
— at least once a year. 

The lease will Include 
( mining rights only, but 

ly be permitted b

Tail Information apiteatlon 
fShouhl be^ado to the Socretare „f 

ho Deparfconl of the Interior. Ot- 
»we. or til any agent or aub-> 
f Dominion Unds.

Deputy Minister of theVn’tei .
publication of 

I. advertisement wUl not be paid

. “ *- tor married

Union Brewing* &
Mfdting Company

Central Bestaopant
w •nd night.

Phone 258

HAOS »
D. J. Jenldn’s
Pndertftklng Parloiw

Phone 124 i
1. 8 and 6 Bastion Street

FRED a. PBTO

Let Us Have Your Uslings

Church SL, opp. Opera
House.

F or 

Rent
From February 1st ef- 

fico new occupied by C. 
P- R. lelefraph effied*

Stores now occupied 
the Workmen’s Co-opertP' 
live Society will sooa W 
vacant, ^

Apply te

1.1. PUNU
Financial and InsurdK* 

Agent
821 Oohamerolal Street |

• Nanaimo, B. a



SHOES
of Style and Comfort at 

Just One-Half What Yoii 
Usually Pay-__

DonHbsIsdtob » this to a 8Iim Ms srtfb Am
ragutar prloM oui In half, that, you ouinoi g«i tlM vary lilsi*
Inahoaalytoa. Tha gpodaara all ragul^ boufUtfar
UMpunKMaordoingaraflular olty bmlnaM in a larga oanlra, 
UiaAioddyandobaaparolaM of •Haas warn na»ar konght aa 
wa oganad op wKli tha ona intanUen oToatartngfortlia
tar claaa of tka thaa uada-bot oor aim waa too hlgli for our
flnonelal kaoklng^during tko aot book Uiai tho buateiaaa oT tha 
pravInoagotadUiUia
racaing 
tha
Call in

naral dapraaalon and tha war, thus 
luatopladdih^hlghgrada ahoaa on tha markat for 
oal ooat to aav^r bualnaaa raputation for tha fuUira.
and look around ^ atora, you wUI ba oonvlnoad of tha

a of this honaat shoa aala.
Your Oritlotom of tha ttoek liwitad.

N. BERGERON
SALESMAN

5^
>

ImM law UxtMO Oonuuui 
tM« wrtridgw. U wm ■ 
las. ba did tt •• mem 
U h« wm ta a riia falUr 

*^011. wa Ml tba 
MMaaot a* did. Ml 

-aad tte «M dar wa 
to Uka br omatt a aS 
hT a BararlaB raatwaal 

•To ciTo oddal oow 
m tha OBotata oaid:

thoaa bad* «n ter fomr mmttwcem 
Uk* tha rfliaca.’ Taka mjr wort 

tt. wa dM aot kMa aar UM,

Urt ia aU «r Ufa. 1 was moai

St loaU I thooitet 1 waa. brt Wl 
dsabad la I toaad Ills taaMhlT satw 
ly strstahad ort la a bod prort 
oeeapiod by a Uorwsa oOlear. t 
be had throwa oat of a wtedw 

‘•Wo tboacbt that we eoaU baso 
good aight-a row. bat abopt 

o'ctodk la tha noralag wa won 
to got BP. as a OoHBaa rogtsaa 
BMTdilac agalast as. ) awoka mr 

n> sad aU oioaa wtthoat a 
nr. aU mumvt *kls lortaMa.*
“Oat ap." I shoatad.
He opsaod tha oaa mr% lookad at 

ma aad said. •Not oa roar Ufa*.
“What do rea laaaa,’ I was ehok- 

lac with aagar. *Ws aiaat retraat. 
a whole Oonnaa reglneot is aboat 
to atlaek as.’

•“U It Is tha whpls Oonaaa asoir 
I wlH aot gtrs ap lay b«fd «o than ’ 

isworad wttt aemm hast— tha 
first tins I saw Mn gBt hot aboot 

ihlng at as.
I order yoa 1 startad to ow. bat 

he Uiat bis aya. taiwad to tha other 
sMo and slope 1 added eight days 
to his ‘soUtary' sad as I eoold art 
eery well wry hlat oat oa ny shoal 
ders I leti him to hto tet«.

•T^e rstlrod apoa as adjo^lag hUl 
withlB a short mtla M the tIUbos ie

iptalB wM was wataUagdba oaony 
throiwh fiXd glassas. oartaMsd with 
sarprisa: TWs Is earloast Thay 
hare aot oatared the rinaga yat.

with a
lag at the hoossa.'

“I looked la taia. It was <
The Oenaaas wm held back 
somebody, sod ersry bow aad thea 
oae ot them felL Aad thoa I 
at one of tho windows a white

». It was-hta lordship.-rise la
g hU bed.

mt\
ThaOhdutekw

PRACTICALce-fnmtoTMi
gala the IteSikM |to»

MortrMdayav.
PM dkw« «kpa wa an aMp

ten Ml. <ar.

toiagiae whm'I foaad his lordshIp'T 
He was fast asleep la his bod. 1 
shook hhn. He opeoad oae eye and 
mattered: 'Brlag me n 
fare him tear more daya ‘ooUtary.’ 
and tho genml added aa order 
hare him

ctttar IteKi

BRIfAIN’SHM 
OFeERMANiUllS

Irving frizzle
P.0, Pn lOM

We Sell:
OOed Oaata. Uapes^ Hata. Also 
Wagoa OoTora. ParadM PaaU aad 
Mggiags teat an waterproof.

O. 7. Bryant

THE lEECEAJTS Bffl OF CAHADA
HitwM^fcpd 1864 Head Office MontreaL-----

A General Banking Bnstoess
Special Attention Mvrt to_§wipgs Bank Accounts

T. L. BAIOALL, Manager. Nanaimo Branch

C.AITAIN OP BLUECHKR
IX riR.ATK’8 ROLE

, JLO.DAY.
PlOTCrnS FllAMINa 

Coraer Froat ead Whmd Srt 
(Opatalra) . Telephone If.

NKW PRIYATi: BDARDtNO HOUSE 
—riftoeo Front Street, ae«t Olobo 
Hotel, aploadld sitnatlon. ooBToa- 
lent looaUty. bright alnglo and 
doable rooma. Also Uble board. 
Torlfis moderaU. Proprietress.

^Mra E. A Harphy,jj 17U.

IX)B BAIA
Ooe urge

the iame by'
the uaderalgned beiweea the hours

CHA8. J. TRAWTORD. 
JlO-tf -

London. Feb. 8.—The London 
Olobo, in an edltorUl In today's U- 
ane. denonnoed the eapUln ot the 
Oerman armored cruiser Blnecher, 

Uh-waa snnk in. mk-?farth _<ma 
January 84 as a pirate and de

mands his trial on a charge ot mur
dering women and children at Scftr- 
bo rough.

CASTORIA
In I.1UU ud CUUni.

ntKMYNihnAlftlttalM

port. Iheoa faml. gtena ^ 
aprtd WiMr than aabrtotfMP iMto 

arsed aad oaa m sa* wm
____ lat awagilaaea whMi ta Sm
oal to tha aeenspaaytas fMaE«| 
thirty or thlrtytlswkart dartra 
whlrt ouke ohort work of aop

BO WhMh

London. Fob. 8—Large Brttleh re- 
voforeemeau are coming up daily. 
As to thaae. BeriU brtUTae that a 
Urge part ot KUrteaeFs new araty 
will be forced to remain In SagUad 
to repel each aennaa raids aa that 
made by the aary on the aorth eoast 
and that by alrcran at Tarmouth 
and on TilUges and towns Inland 
therefrom. Berlin also warns all 
craft to keep away from the north 
and west eosjU ot France, aa trans
porta UndUg wUl be torpedoed by
snhdiarlnea. ------- -—___________

NotwlihsUndlng the raids by air 
and sea -\nd the threat of suhmartoe 
tho Brillah are pouring thousands 
and hnndrsda of thousands of troop* 
un to French solL fhe damge# ef
fected by the sea raid on Scarborough 
and Hartlepool or air flight orer tha 
Norfolk country towns hare not been 
conslderod of anffioent mlUUry ral- 
na to deuin troops for a protecUen 
la which they wonld only prove laef- 
fectual. Nor U the anbmariae threat 
more serloualy regarded, aa ao Car 
there has bMk ao Usa of any tnas-

i



A new shipment of

Navel Oranges
[Small sizes]

2 dozen for 25o
or by the Half-Case at $1.25 
====^======—
Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particular Orooera Free Frees Block

' "" > ■ i

U) be prodoewl tonlchi 
at tiM iMal Opwa Hone:

la *HMfleer «t«" Mr. Bidward lJi»- 
npasy of 

piarara achieve a eelUbla "tour de 
forte.” la farcical aetlnr Itf 
aatraeeea and axiu. and Ita olaborata

il Of «ka Ma rtaak Ha.

«■ taHSi at Hr A a Hftart. the 
. VSMktHHBBhi^ HaM. A. TWm»- 

kHs. a. (TOaMB. J SoAt

I . _*«Ih i» Hatomi la ne«re a hen 
r *' terwAaraWf* *' iv e* tmmim of ooMWaK a Da-

' t

A aS eaar tka aaMlaoat
aalat to Ua

SA.'SS^

ibrneoy
IITURE

SALS

it ptorad with ae<d> "anap" and vim 
tbo ATeaaa Plarm attar only a 

dan’ rahaaml U a hlttrlonic 
trtami^ that oaa onlr be 
fatty by thoae who have iried It. The 
aotlBK taat aighl waa admirable 

rinrt boDora for 
Beat be dlrMed betweea Howard 
RotaalL far a briliUBtly fanny tmper- 
aanartoB of a yoans men aboat town 
and AlfraA Layne for hla atronc 
atady of the eonnoiaaear-erook. Both 

perfect tpeetiLcna of character 
aetteA. aa ladaad was the frankly far- 

'ketch
le Irish patrolman. “Ofricot 6B€~ 
>at eoBaammate youn« cliaracti 

aetor, Bdward Lawreaoa. Save for 
wUgU tondawty to over-«aatleaan« 

taeent of the marionette mova- 
of a tteytaoar HleltA Broderiok 

O’Pnrrall. tha ATaaaa's naw leadlnc 
aa a mach-har- 

Hr. O’Farrell it 
and elev- 

stock
BithaeDaat.andttUyaeom- 

wtth ahaoBt aa mai^ effsetive.
I —d raaaattw as he doea drama, 
la a tevar at atTwapth to the 

Htsa

all play well In small parts, as doe< 
MIta Daisy D'ATra. who aa the ta- 
clUble aunt of Die millionaire a Use 

adds another to her ions lUl of

WILL LOWKR PHTSagi'K

OF XKIT OEXERATIOJr

measurement of the Bncllahmea 
cannot help It, we aannot. by takins 
thonsht. add any part of a enbie to 
their atatura. But If we ears anoash 
wa can at least stand guard at the 
dnr* of aoldiers’ wivee and of un
employed workmen against the at
tacks of tabereuloaU and Its allies- 
all alert for this great opportunity 
on tha gaaeraUott that U now belcg 
born.

One of the greatest evlU of every 
great war U that, for a long time al
ter It, It lowers the national physi
que. ThU U Inevlubla. aays the
Hanclleater OnardUn. A large pro- ____________
portion of the young mw of good ““<>«'■ ‘be water of the tidal lands 
phyalpue are killed, and so. daring l» Nanaimo harbour and river
the following jears. i

KoncK. .
Notice U hereby given that thirty 

dayi after date I Intend to apply to 
iononrabU Minister of Lands 
Hcente to prospect for coal and 

foreshora and

Ingir Urge proportion of the ciilldi 
born ara ehildron of tethers of rela- 
tlvaly poor physique, the men who 

e not «t for aoldtera and so 
kUled.

Commencing at a post pUnted on 
the aea beach about four ehalna due 
west from the northeast corner of 
aeetloA 1. Bangs 7, Nanaimo Dl.- 

Aton after Itm PYan trtet thenee In a northwesterly di
thers was .an apple- rectum -----------------------

OM et the meut jaraatlU a 
aoeat >odtog bIb” te an:

a Leona, who thu week U con- 
te pUy .o small ennedr part 

qnito nnwerthy of ker tments. Mias 
uaMie Wallingford pUya a baabfnl 

With a fine anae of aom- 
Md

co-Oerman war there was .an apple- 
cUble decrease in the atatura of the 
Praachmea. and U the praaent war is 
a very bloody one, as seems likely, 
every nation which contributra a 
Urge number of victims will In some 
degree suffer from phUleal deterior
ation for at least a gvmeraUon after- 
aarda. ThU la.one of Uioae facta of 
nature which It U no good to doubt 

to cry out agatnaL We moat try 
80 far aa we can to eounterbaUnce 
It, or at least to prevent the InevU- 
abU avH from bebig avoidably In

cased.
We can by effort prevent the chil

dren of today from suffering phyal- 
through malnntri-

JACK KIRKWOOD.
Who appears at the Opera House to.

Vanconvar, Fab. t—One of the 
worst atorma of the winter U general 
from the Middle West to tlie Middle 
AtUntle states. New England and 
throughout Canada.

Rain, sleet, snow and wind have 
aU combined to the disruption of rail
way traffic, the hnmperiiw «t Nlcn 
eommunleatloB. and. in tome sections 
to the ralainff of rivari to the flood 
point, with oonaiderable damage re- 
suiting.

The weather man, howarer. bolda 
out hope of speedy raUef in the pre
diction that the storm probably wUi 
pass off tha New England coast 
Wednesday into tha Atlantic, laar- 
Ing ganerally fair weather in lu 
wake.

Ontario has bad ess of the worn

ladloatora of train arrte2??« 
parturea and traffi, 
or last damoralliwi 

Hallway^ traffic la lbs 
Bute, aithar ha. 
pended or greatly ratard«L

AMD Oinnr
^poalte Ci^p.r.1,^
Open every evepin, % ^

FOR RENT_T*o fro« v 
ing rooms, with w««, 
ollcomnmary. Appiy’^^J

WOMK.>”tl VOTES IN JOUET 
Joliet, HI.. Feb. 4—The women' 

vote today overcame the male oppoci 
lion and Joliet, a city of 18,000 popn 
lation, will have the commlseloc 
form of government.

l4»t • (Crown Oraat No. 2404) abont 
60 chains to the south boundary 
00^ area granted (o the New Van- 
eonver Coal Compaay by order In 
--------- No. 7M dated Novemb*

Hon and want of eajw. 
while the war Is tnllletii 

_____ their homes,
ksBrlly la ber aannaing tove seenes If a long and aanguinary, 
with Mr. Howard Rnaaell. Mtoara. destined now to cut a quarter of an 

r gad Jack Kirkwood inch off the average height or chest

>f enra^ud comfort. 
InBletln^'nOTerty on

1 aanguinary/war is

irlOOm
rriHE ffludow of a blue
X Monday does not 

fall aenna tbo padi 
of tboM who nae Sunlight 
Soap. For Boan cuts 
labor in halt 

And tbo nighonare of 
ciotbes being "rubbed to 
•iireds” diaappean when 
yon learn the gentle Son* 
Ji^ way.t

Sonli^t Soap is as pure 
as sunlight itself. A 
15,000 guarantee says yon 
cannot find a single aduh- 
ttrant or impurity in this 
4Ntke of concentrated
fjftan1in.ijfg.

luadary of coat
aonthweaterly direction to tbe 

northwest corner of Crown Orart 
No. X7»0, thence due east 26.20 
ehalna to bank of Nanaimo river, 
thmiee tollowtog meanders of ..Id 
river and east boundary of said 
Crown Grant No. 1700 
and went line between Section. 2 m>d 
S. Range 6 In said Nanaimo Diatrlet, 
toenca dne east abont 62 chains 
place of commenoemenL

WALTER RAINES,
?. PRIEST, Agenu

SHERIFF SALE BV^TENDER 
Dnder and by vlrtn# of a warrant 

of distress for rent ,o me directed, 1 
will offer tor sale by tendar, all the 
oontenu, oonslatlng of biUtord 
pool Ubiee. ete., in tha Vmidoire 
Port Roomt, CommercUI atraet. Na- 

0. Tender, wll be received np 
to February 16th. 1016. The hlghejt 
or any tender not neeeaaarUy accept 8

matlon may obtain tbe same 
the sheriffs office, between t 
honni of 10 anff 4 o'clock In the Pro- 
TlaeUl Coort Houae.

CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 
iriff In and tor tbe County 
.Nanaimo.

Auction
SALE

OLD FLAG INN 
Establli

FEBRUARY 6,1 F. M. SHARP

Furniture ffnd contehto oi 
bar, etc., bar counter, mirror, 
large cupboard, three brass 
beer pumps, glass tumblers, 
desk, all pictures, two largo 
clocks, stuffed birds, deer 
horns, one wall safe, cork pul
ler, ^88 bird case, large ico 
refrigerator, heating stoves, 
some pictures fifty years old. 
six bar_chairs, tables, contents 
of kitchen, five bedrbomB^odd 
books, easy chairs, floor cover
ings. Outside; Eight chickens, 
garden tools, and many other 
articles which must be cleared 
out on

8 A T U R D AY AFTBRNOON, 
FEBRUARY 0, 191B.

Terms cash, no reseri’e.

J. H. Q-ood

BIJOU
THEATRE
Showing quality films for 

entertainment

TD-NIOHT

"“BDiled T" 

Down
Fables

By Amarica’a Graatsst Humor 
tat. iteorge Ada, and

FOfR fmiKR

FE.4TI RE BEEW

Paisley CleaDing^OyeWo

Try a “Free Press" Want. M

Nanaimo Opera House
EmppossThetlpa KisslMdelwi
Stoek OompaDy ud BaM o*m

.In the following carefully selected repertoifsT 
The funniest farce comedy on Uie present day s%a

SATURDAY, FEB. ( ^
A sparkling society1 sparkling'society coiiied'y^nhe ^i^wT*
Over twenty pe4>ple with a carioud of apecll

Scats on sale Tuesday morning at Hmlyin'a

— Prioes 60c, 7|o

We have just received a large assortment of

Fopham’s Biscuita
26c per Pound

> Made in B. C. Slid the best qi

Thompson, Cowie & Stocks
Young BIooe Victoria Oraib|

PRICES ABSOLUTELY CORRECT
OET REAL OR. DEBTOR’S

WTien buying .sleeping gnrmenlsffor your children in
sist bn having Or. llenlon's you will Ond the name in- 

side collar band. They are made on strictly scienimc 
principles. A much .superior garment at the samo 
price .qs the ordinnrj-. Made for children from 1 to 10 
years, priced according to size, from...................80o up

Wool Dresses at $7.90 and $10 each
You will say that they are good for the money, and they 
really are e.xceplionaj values, colors and sizes as fol
lows; sec window display of (hose.

OrMffes at $7.90 Each.
1 Brown Serge, size 10.
1 .Navy Serge, sie 14. 
t Fawn Wool Oepe, size 30 
l .Niivy nine Brocade size 18 
1 Navy Blue Crepe, size 14.

Dressst at $10.00 Each.

1 Alice Ilhie Ilepp. size 30.
1 Alice Ulue Serge, size 15 
1 ILoyal Blue Albatross, size IS. 
1 niack Serge, size 40. _
1 Black Serge, size 43.
1 Navy blue Hepp. size 34.

NEW STOCK OF CLASSIC SHOES.

infants' Chocolate Kid Hoots................................................$i.l$
pants' Block Kid Roots...........................................................$i.i$
Infants’ Patent Kid Hoots...................................... 51^Kid Hoots......:..... v. . . . .v.v.$J5S
(diild s Patent Kid Bools . ............................. $1.85
Cliild's Palent High Cut Poofs ..........................V. ! $2."

-i;iel'A4%tent Kid Hoots    SoO
mrl sVici Kid Hoots......... :. ‘
Fisse.s’ C.U11 Metal Roofs.................... $3.00
Misses’ Patent Kid Hoots............ ^
Misses’ Vici Kid Hoots..........
Misses' Patent Colonials........................ / .
Little Gent's Gun MeUH Hools......... .. ..... ’ $2Jt$
Little Gent's French Ki.l Bool, ^ ^

{r

ii


